
President '.,,1,::ill, members of the board, faculty, t1onored (!) 
graduates, pa-rents, students and friends of CCU. I 
want to conJranilate you who are finist1i1YJ today. A 
lot of peoph~ never finish wriat tt1ey start, but }"OU 

have. Thanl< you for ask inq ne to come and spea!< to 
you on this important occasion even tr1ougn a 
commencement ack'lress is probably tt1e raost difficult 
assignmt"!Ot that can be given to a person. I'm expected 
to pr~h so your riearts will be blessed and yec !Je 
scholarly so your minds wilJ. be stimulated (and, not 
so incidentally, so that you will kno'd I am a 
scholar). I si1oulc1 11ave sor,te good q~es, yec not !Jore 
you. I must be contemporary yet be tim~less. I need to 
aim my rer:iarks to the <Jraduates and yet not ignore 
ever_yQPdy else. There is only one tt1inJ about v;-i1ici1 
there is a•Jreement concerninJ a commencement address, 
and tl1at it is must be st1ort. I sometimes wonder if 
~,Hchael trie archangel couMsatisfy all the d2,nands of 
this occasion. But Mike was not available toc1ay, so 
where c:oJ_els ft~ar to tread here I arn running in. 
I have 900d news. I did not have an heart attack but 
an auto accident and apparently successful surgery 
from which I am still recovering. But I must ask your 
indul:1ence to sit down vlhile I speals:. to you. And 



Goel says "wL~ all are beiOij c1ianged into His iikenes::; 
from one (1egree o E 9lory to c1nott1er" 2 Cor. 3: 18) • 
In .:1 recent interviev,1 a . viell-knoi/11 pyschiatrist 
observed that youn:i [Jeople · today want: iul1flfmt"e 
9ratification of tneir desires. AnJ ttle reason, t1e 
said, was ttiat Uiey lack patience and self-disci~Jline. 
PressurinJ p,-,ople can never refJlace ..::,rayins for tt1em. 
~ is no substitute for L)o·-1er, c::-id .i>rogrc.1,ns oo 
substitute for cmri ty. You 9raJuates llave undoubtedly 
been (~xpos,~c1 to S()Ocl 1·1al)i ts o.E prayer ancl Ct1ristian 
grouth here; do not lose th8ra next 1;/eelz or next year. 
In time, sor:it~ of you will be connect:t::J witt1 various 
aspect:3 of tht:: Lorr] 's ,.,1ork as la~- leadars, board 

. .. A'.,~ 
raenbers or \1or:zers. Lead ·,;i th 1,,fO\-le , not tl1e "ixown 
ancl serve" ldnd, nor tne "just add ~vater a,1cl scir" 
variety ,tJut with 'Jenuine, 1~1ature rower ttiat cornes fro;.1 
sustained fellows:1ip witll your Lord. 
Second, I i-Jant to remind you tt1at ;;1aturiti' involves 
test in;. Our Loni was c:1 man of sorrows and acquainted 
'.,-Jith •~rief (Isa.53:3). '.>Jhen insulted He did not answer 
hacJ.:: (1 Peter 2: ~J). '.·-.::1,'!n led to sla1 .. hjl1ter :le Ot)ened 
not TUs 1:ioutl1. Paul reminds us ti1at it is non:1ol to be 
killed all the day lon,J and accounted us sneej_) for 
-~ 1"', 1,-ihrpr. ·iust 1 ike tr1e Lord 11as (Ho1:ians 8: 32). So 



God may leave some trial or temptn in your life all your lfe 
to teach dependence and humility. Victory is not escape. 

(J) 

"We may take comfort about our souls if we know anything of an 
inward conflict. It is the invariable companion of genuine 
Christian holiness ... Do we find in our heart of hearts a 
spiritual struggle? Do we feel anything of the flesh lusting 
against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh; so that 
we cannot do the things that we would? Are we conscious of two 
principles within us contending for the master? Do we feel 
anything of war in our inward man? '..Jell, let us thank God for 
it! It is a good sign. It is strongly probable evidence of 
the great work of sanctification ... Anything is better than 
apathy~ stagnation, deadness and indifference." 
JCRyle, Holiness, 1889, p. 82. 



-
Third, to be mature you must trust God's \',Jard 8) 

. implicitly as Ute full and final aut11ority over your 
CVOl'fM'.'ftJ'~But, you say, I do. I hope so, but I don't tl1ink 

all evangelicals do. TheJ affinn their trust in it, 
but not implicitly (whicl"1 means 1/ithout dou:)t or 
reserve). ThfJ proof? Tl1ey elevate ot:.i:1er ideas and 
teachings on a par with the l•,/ord, implyinJ trlat tl1,~ 
Bible is not sufficient for the 20th century problems. 
If you want to look at our 20ti1 century or the 1st 
century Horld,read Romans 1. If you 1.vant to see our 
20th century churches or the 1st century cnurcn, read 
1 Cor or James. To be sure 1t,e nave t11insJS the 1st 
century did not, like l\IDS and tobacco to kill anc1 TV 
to dull, but the 3H)le gives us direct con.nands r1ow to 
deal with such. Bt1t isn't all truttl God's truth? It is 
if it is trUE! truth. i\nd true truth wi triout any doui)t 
or possibility of change is found in tt1e Scriptures. 
And ti1at truth restores U12 soul, makes \,jise ti1e 
simple, rejoices Uie heart, enligt1ens tt1e ey,~s, ,varns, 
revJards, keeps us from sin, teaches, n:::L.iroves, 
corrects, trains us in righteousness, and equii_)S us 
for every good v-1ork. 'I'hat pretty muct-i covers ttie 
waterfront. Trust it implicitly. 



Tn,=: aui::.noru~y o.c i::.ne t::iH.J.Le .1.:::, ue.1.r1y eruut.!1..1 uy Lut: 

authority of experience. One secular writer called our 
time the age of unreason. He said, "neason and lo•Jic 
have, in fact, l)ecome dirty -.vords--c1eatt1 words. Tt,ey 
have l)een replaced 1vi th the words feel in<J and in,ius,~. 
Consciousness--the rational--is flresuinecl to be 
shallow, anr'l unconsciousness--tt1e irrational--c.o be 
always interestin,J, often profound and usually true." 
Ci1ristians exhibit tl1is :nindset as ,vell. I t1ave been 
cataloCJirvJ the articles in one of the well-known 
Christian ma<Jazine.s since tl1e December issue. Usually 
the.re are 5 feature articles. In all tt1e montl1s at 
least -~ of.: the 5 were ligl1tweight, tliin, di ttfos about 
someone's ,-?xperiences. What q.,~ei lights of Christmas 
tau,3ht r:.12 0 Lessons learoest /rofi~ a . l1i tcllik.er. 1ttfl!lfY I 
learned a'Jout God from my ~~~ ·'D~ ... ,c1,'- · 

Or if you don't read tl1e magazines, listen to Uie 
testimonies that give the impression U1at ex1.,eriences 
created truth rather tt1an attesting to trutri. I 
experienced it, so it must be ri9t·1t. Look at tne 
chan9t-? my experience brought, so it rnust be valido Or 
dare I remind you of a favorite hymn? tle lives, tie 
lives, ;(J lives toclay. I-le walks v✓ itt1 me and ta.lks viitti 
r'le alon•J life's narrow way. You ask r.ie hmv I knovJ tie J,;v1lui1t 1"·' 

1 ives. Because the tomb is empty, rx~cause 50G people/i11-k/.,f1W"'<)CJ, 



that experience cannot be t11e tUll ana t1na1. am:.nor J.LJ Ck) 
since "its subjectivity is too self-centered and 
introspective to be spiritually healtny. If Xn exp is 
to be the final court of a1:ipeal in matters of faitil, 
then the force of religious attention must be witt1in 
rather than without. The searcl1 for security and 
certainty becomes introspective and psyci-1ological. T1'1e 
understanding of fai U-1 becomes self-understandingo 
Theology bt?.comes anthrorolo,-3y. Revelation becomes 
self-discovery. The searcl1 for salvation becomes the 
effort to know thyself • 11 Every experience anyone l1as 
is genuine simply because he or she has ilad it. 8ut 
the question is: is tl1at experience a t)iblical one? 
Finally, ri"\aturj_ty and involvernent in the local ci1urci1 
90 hancl in hand. To be sure, Christians wl10 are 
i,:iprisonec1 for long periods do mature,and I hope tl'1ac. 
will not be the way God brings maturity into your 
1 i feo You can and should be involved in a local criurcl1 
anc'.l this involvement will help you mature. \-~ell, 
someone may be saying, the churci-1 is not doing the 
jobo I'm going to t>e involved in a paract1urcr1 
ministry. After a.11 it's an arn of tl"1e church. Fine, 
but how many arrns does the body have? And where is tt1e 
hfiart that 9ives life and wt·1ere the lun~s tl1at ,3ive 
h..-o.::,t·h? Not in tt1e arrnso ,A.rms don't direct ttle body; 
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